
PIKELY PERSONAL

The Movements of Many People, >*ewberrianNand Tiii^e Who Visit
Newberry.

Miss Carrie Lee Xorris left last

Thursday or Columbia college.
Wilbur Maclin Sale is in Union on a

visit to his uncle. Dr. M. I). Huiet.

Mrs. I). L. Beacham and baby, of
Helena, have returned irom visum*?

relatives at Boydton, Va.

Misses Marie Wend" and Lizzie
Wicker spent the week-end with MissesEva and Ruth Counts.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kibler have

joined Co., J, of the Old Guard. See

Lutheran Church Visitor, 24th.

Mrs. W. F. Ewart and- Heyward
Ewart returned on Saturday 'from
AVa.des.boro.- N. SC.

Mr. A. A. 'Morris, of Greenwood, is
visiting v.is riausrhter. Mrs. R. H. An-

derson.

Mrs. P. E. Scott, of Newberry, is
spending a few days with her cousin,
Mrs. Thomas T. Moore, Jr.. in College
street..The State, 29th.

Mrs. L. W. Floyd, who was operatedon at a New York hospital last Friday.is doing well, according to late
news received here.

Mrs. William Johnson has returned
l'rcm Columbia, a ter paying a visit of

two weeks to her daughter. 0»irs. R. B.
Wallace.

Miss Mamie Crooks is teaching at

College Place, to be near her brother.
Robert, who is at a hospital in Columbia.

(Senate Serjeant-at-Arms .T. Fred.
Schumpert left 011 Monday for Columbiato get tilings in readiness for the

extra session. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Scurry and Mr.
** * * ^ TM 1 AA « J * /\ /1 a« ^ » r* i n 1 A P
YV. A. nili antfiiutfu tiic *_-cxiLiixiiiai \sl

the Cross Roads Baptist church last

Thursday.
f 'Miss Irene Adair Ielt Saturday for

the Busa River school near Newberry,
where she will teach the coming session..IClintonChronicle., 24th.

Mr. Ben Mayer Mayes is doing well
since undergoing operation at the Columbia'hospital. His father spent Sundaywith him. Mrs. Mayes returned
home last Thursday.
Mr Olin H. I^ane returned on Sun-

day from the Columbia hospital, havingrecovered from the operation duringhis recent serious illness.

(Mr. Frank G. Davis was one of the
groomsmen at tlie Townes-Pearce
wedding in the Baptist church at

Clemson on Tuesday evening of last

week.

Mrs. Joseph Mann while in Balti-
IIKJrt? Sci V\ H gl Clliu dliu sue o an in

descriable sight she -will never see

again.the centennial celebration of
the star spangled banner.

Mr. and Mrs. I-ouis Henderson, of

Blairs. spent several days of the past
week herp as the guests of Mr. R.
F. Adair and family.C'inton Chronicle,24th.

AY. H. Howard, formerly overseer

of weaving at tne Augusta, u-a., iaciory,
is now filling a similar position at

Whitmire. S. C..Sout'./ern Textile Bul;
letin. 24th.

.Mr. Eiuard ScMoltz and daughter,
Miss Frances, and Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Scholtz. c Charlotte, spent t e weekendin,Wwherry. the former with Mr.
and Mrs. Lambert W. .Jones, the latter
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Summer.

Mrs. .lames P. Kinard and children
have arrived, after spending the sum-,

mer at Black Mountain. The new

bome for President Kinard. of Andersoncollege, is not quite completed yet.
but wiLl be very soon..Anderson Mail,

!
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Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Folk, o:> Pomaria,
were rn the city Saturday. Their son,
Robert H. Folk, left Saturday afternoonfor Baltimore, Md., to resume

his studies in the mescal department
of the Maryland institute. He was accompaniedas far as Roanoke, Va., by
Olin Cromer, who vent to see his »

brother, Mr. Julian Jromer,

!

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOTT.

Have you seen the comet?
»

Fine fall feeliEg for feeble fellows
and all others in this weather.

The comet has been seen by Police-
man H. 0. Stone and J. P. Livingston. j
Look on every page for interesting.

rtfciuiiit;.

A great need of Newberry is the
need a hospital. Indeed it is one of
the greatest needs.

it's a oac&wara town mese aays
that 'hasn't got a "buy-a^bale o: cot-
ton club.".Greenwood Journal. Sure.;
Partol 1 of the boy scouts is of good

material. We tope the movement will
spread.

It Is good thing for the dove of
I

]>^ace that it is a migratory bird.
An'derson Mail. Let it go.

Many of our readers enjoyed the
readable "tennis news'' in the last

ml. TT l.i 3 \ ^ ^

issue O. i lie ner^iu uuu .-sew s.

| t

Manager Wells says he will have
more good vaudeville at the open?
rnouse this week.

Messrs Jesse P. Bedenbaugh, of
Leesville. and M. Alfred Kinard. of
Ehrhardt, have accepted positions as

bookkeepers with Auditor Werts.

The ladies are going to wear cottondresses.a mighty good style to

adopt..'Chester News. Some men will

be glad to hear this.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiibur Thing are be-

ing congratulated on the.arrival of a

little son last week..'Beaufort Gazette.That is a little thing.

Talk about the high cost of livinga o

.it is now low living at high cost..
'Chester News. In some parts of Newberryit is that way.

It is now time for "dat possum and
taters" Uncle Rastus used to talk so

much about..Exchange. Good old autumntime.

At the meeting of the masonic lodge
tonigU, Grand Master Geo. D. Bryan,
of Greenville, will take part in the
work.

The Naples street musicians, father,
little son and little daughter at the

Opera' House last week, one of the
very best musical companies traveling,
delighted many Xewberrians.

This coining Friday is Pauline's time
at the Arcade. And don't miss the
next regular episode of the mystery
at the same plane weanesaav, wn«.»

other good pictures thrown in.

The 12th episode of the "Adventures
of Kathlyn" will be shown at the

Opera House on Wednesday if the film
makes connection and gets here in

time, if not it will be sfcown Thursday.
^

L\ext JF'riaay win see iue uwi auventureof "The s.Man OVho Disappeared,"at the opera house. Next Mon!daythe three reels of ''In Tune With
the Wild." In the meantime other
e-nod T>ietures.

An acre or two of wheat will providethe average family with flour for
a yeapr Why not plant wheat and

quit paving- war prices for western
flour?.<Sumter Watchman and Southron.Cood talk to Newberry farmers.

Our protracted meeting at the school
house has just closed and was quite
a success. Rev Mr. Smith, of Newberry,assisted Mr. Covington in the good
work..-White Town cor. Edgefield Advertiser,23rd.

"Its tail is distinctly visible to the
naked eye." So says the News and
Courier in speaking of a comet obser-
ved between three o'clock a. m. and
dawn in the northeastern hemisphere.
Get up some morning and look at it
with your undressed eye.

The resignation of Mr. A. S. Johnstone,secretary of the local chamber
of commerce, will cause very general
regret. Mr. Johnstone is a public
servant of unusual ability.Greenville
News. He is the son o: Mr. Albert
Johnstone, formerly of Newberry.
Robert E., better known as "Bob

Dick" Williams,'one of the leading
Republican politicians of the county,
doesn't take part in any of the conventionsas he is in the civil service departmentof the government.

s William SDencer Currell. uresident
of the University of South Carolina,
has accepted an invitation to address
the students of .Newberry college, at

Newberry Friday, October 2. The invitationwas extended to Dr. Currell by
Dr. Henry Harms, president of Newberrycollege.
IFederal, Harry W. Dominick, L. A.

Tew, Charles W. Douglas, all of Newberry;State, J. P. Harmon, of Prosperity;J. Oliver Havird, of Newberry;
John G-. Holder, of 'Whitmire. These
are the commissioners of election for

Newberry county as appointed by Gov-
ernor B-lease. 1

Delegates to State Republican conventionin jOoIumibia today, from NewJberry:G. C. Williams, W. W. McMorris
and Will Wallace. To congressionalconvention at Greenwood on

Friday: T. A. Williams, Rev. Sam
Nance, Newt Darby, Wade McNary and
Boston Emory.

^ WA.A/\mA <"\r f!K + (TAA/i.
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pumpkin pie our fathers and mothersused to have?.A county paper.
Don't start us on pumpkin pie. "Oh, go
way, you Waldori'-Astor, an' you StratfordBelleone. My Marior at pie bakin'
"L-TiruVL-o ctiiffin' rvnt of VO'.l " Oh.
xv.i-twuao uuv ww/w%s.^

you pumpkin pie. Bring in the sweet

milk.

!Two splendid sermons were preached"before the conference by Riv. Edw.!
"R'nipnwid^r and Rev. A. J. Bowers. D. i
D. A very interesting address was

made by Miss Gertrude Simpson on
I

her experiences and work in Africa..
From report in Lutheran Church Visi-

t

tor o" recent meeting Xewberry conferenceat Mt. Pilgrim.
The Newberry co'lege quartette and

the Prosperity choir will sin? at the
convention of the Federation of LutheranYoung People's societies at Grace

church. Prosperity, October !>-ll. Miss
E. Hipp and I)r. .J. B. Setzler will

sing duets. Other members from the

city and county will take part in tlie

discussion during the interesting exercisesof the meeting.
At Little River Zion church, colored.Ed Jesse shot his wife three times

with a pistol, through the hip and leg.
and also shot two men, each through

J the leg. The row was of a domestic
nature and occurred oq Sunday. None
dangerously wounded. Sheriff Rlease
and Deputy Dorroh arrested .Jesse and
committed Ibim to jail.
In the air at night is the unmistakable,elusive smell of approaching

fall. Over all the west and the south
and the north the regal goldenrod is
waving its scepter and the iron weed
is beginning to flower. In the woods
the muscadine ard the huckelberry
are ripening..u. -\esuu. oi nax,haw. Don't you hear the call of the
wild? Get "In Tune With the Wild."

Austin Brothers, of Texas, have filed
a declaration and a copy of tiicir charterand by-laws with the secretary o?

; State, designating: Newberry as their
principal place of business in South
Carolina with W. A. Hill agent. Thev
are contractors and builders of steel
bridges and road making machinery..
Mr. Hill's duties are simply to accept
service for them in the event that they
should ever be sued.

One of Mr. Pittard's pepsi-cola horsesget liis feet entangled in barbed
wire on the bottom of Scott's creek
Friday afternoon. The horse on his
back in a hole with his feet sticking
up. Mr. Pittard and bis help had hard
work ffettins: the horse ud. While
on his back he "whinnied" when he
heard his master coming, as if to attractattention. The horse was only
slightly scratched.

Sheriff Blease and Rural Policeman
Melton arrested four negroes.Andrew
Glenn, John Allen, John Pratt and
'Jake Golden.(for' drunk and disorderlyconduct 011 the outskirts of the
town Sunday afternoon. Magistrate
'Sample tried them. Monday and sentencedeach to pay a fine of $25 or

serve 30 days on the chaingang. Glenn
and Allen paid. Pratt and Golden are

working.
At sunset when the rosy light \v$s

dying far down the pathway of the
wpsf T caw q Innplv rtrwp in silpripp

flying to be at rest..From a poem
by Henry Van Dyke on the "Wings
of a Dove." Speaking of this su'bject
here is a verse of a psalm that some

men could profit by: iThough ye
have lain anions: the nots yet shall ye

be as the wings of a dove covered with
silver and her feathers with yellow
gold."
You have lit the night with many

a song..From lines to a hrierwood
pipe, in Baltimore sun. And the night
shall be filled with music..Longfellow.Soft is the music that would
charm for ever. The music in my heart
I bore long after it was heard no more.
.Wordsworth. Is all this the music
of the inspects in tfhe grass the katydids
and locusts in the trees, the crickets
on hearth and the frogs along the
banks of Scotts creek? Voices of t':e
night? '

Mr. J. R. Green's buggy had a collisionwith an automobile Thursday
ninrV.*- -In v. ~ ~ ^."1.»_

AH *uani Micia jum cuu.i \>n.

Green had turned into 'Main from Calhoun,street, the electric light blindingthe parties. Miss Banna Green
was in the buggy with her farther, and
she "was thrown on top of the car

while Mr. Green was thrown under
the machine. Both sustained bruises,
Mr. Green's so severe as to make his
walking painful even when we saw

him on Saturday. The "buggy was

smashed. j

application for Appointment as Guardian.
Notice is hereby given that the undersignedwill apply to Hon. Frank

B. Gary, Judge of the Eighth Judicial
Circuit, at his Chamibers at Abbeville,
S. C., on October 10th, 1914, at 10
o'clock a. rn., or as soon thereafter as

counsel can be beard, for tflie ap-pointmentof C. C. Schumpert, Probate
Judge ;for Newberry County, Guardian
of tJlie estate of Hugh F. Longshore,
a minor over 19 years of age who has
an estate in cash amounting to about
Four Hundred Eighty-six dollars. The
person making this application is an

uncle of the said minor.
(Signed) W. E. Longshore.
Sept. 28, 1914. ,

Death of Mrs. Perkins.
iMrs. Lula Belle Perkins, wife of Mr.

I. J. Perkins, died at her home in the
county on rnursaay nignt at iu o ciock;
at the age of 3S years, and was buried
at Ebenezer Friday arternoon at 5

o'clock, service by the Rev. S. C. Morris.Besides her husband she leaves
six children ,

EVERYTHING MOVING
NICELY AT NEWBERRY

I>1{. (TRREIJ, TO si'EAK TO TH.ME
STl DKYrS FRIDAY

Footll.ill >'ext Saturday.Only Two
<«aiues at >'ewberry This Season.

Alter the first week of the session
the college students are settling down
to the routine of work. Several new

.students joined the crowd last week
and several others are expected in a

few days. The low price of cotton is

keeping a good many from entering.
There are only 15 in the preparatory
department but there are 60 freshmen
which is fine, considering times.

Only two boys have gotten homesick
^ m ^ ^ V*/\wa Af /-> rv n rcn tharn q rn
iUlU gUlIC 11UU1C. Wi 01

a good many others who are homesick
'but they are "sticking it out."

President W. S. Currell, of the l"niversitywill speak in chapel next

Friday morning and friends :rom town

who care to come to hear Dr. Currell
will be entirely welcome. Dr. Currell

pr.linlor 011H nloacsnt cnoatpr
a 1111C OVUUIUI Uiiu »

and it will be a great pleasure to

hear him.
Rev. James D. Kinard. of Greenwood,S.-C., gave the students a fine

talk last Friday morning. Rev. Kinardis a graduate of the class of '93
and a classmate ot ^resident warms.

Pro essor Stempf.e is giving a new

course in Biology this session. Prof.
'Stem pie is a thorough student and
is making the science department one

of the strongest in the State.
Prof. Derrick delivered an address

at Ebenezer Lutheran church Sunday
morning on the occasion of their Rally
Day.
The Lyceum course for the winter

which had been proposed has been
abandoned. The college cancelled the
contract because it was not possible
to sell enough tickets. We will miss
the usual series of entertainments
H..is winter but we still have the "movies"and maybe a circus or wild west
show will come our way.
The college book store has been

a great accommodation to the students
this year. Prof Pye and Holland
Bedenbaugh are the managers.
Everybody will want to see the footballgame next Saturday afternoon

between Newberry and Porter Military
academy oi Charleston. Porter playedCitadel last year nothing to nothingand otherwise showed great
strengtn. Aiinougn ;\ewDerry nas a

great team this year the Indians will
Lave to put on some extra war paint
to give Porter a, worthy entertainmentnext Saturday. A lot of Newberrypeople say they don't like football.But come out and see a game.

9

'It has more thrills than a melodrama.
.i. i. i- ^

mere win ue umy l\\u iwiuan

to see in Newberry this season, the
one next Saturday and one with "Carolina''on November 21. All Newberry'sother games are to be played
away from home. ^

(TjES.

Prepare for State Fair.
I am collecting specimens of farm

products for exhibit at State :"air. And

appeal .to the farmers to help me in
this collection. Each county will have
separate booth for exhibits and I appeal-to the farmers to help me, that

Xewberry county may have a creditableexhibit. Please select anything
nice that you may 'have on th farm.
a few ears of corn, some nice peas,
pindars, ptotatoes. sugar cane, stalks
of cotton, cabbage, turnips,.any gardenor farm product that you have,
and let me know you have them. I
will take pleasure in exhibiting your
product for you and will return
same to you after fair. Please cooperateand hold up the dignity of
Newberry county at the fair.

T M. Mills,
County agent.

Newberry in to Win.
Under the heading of "Jealousy'',

the last issue of- the Thornwell Messengercontained the following:
"Recently we called attention to the

fact that we have a nice pretty crowd
of young lady teachers. We submitted
the statement to faith, 'but if that
wasn't sufficient, we would be willing

i rrP

for disbelievers to come ana see. roe

Newberry Herald and News, the

Leaurensvilie Herald and Our FatherlessOnes are all up on tip-toe about
the matter. They invite us to come

ana see what they have. All of which
«- o nnnfoct \'nuv WP TllflkP this

Ill Cdi-i O V.VUI.UCH.- - « , .. w .

proposition, let's have a beauty conest

of our respective teachers at the State
fair. All other schools are welcome

to enter the contest. Come across,

brethren."
The Herald and News sticks to what

it said. We are not afraid of a con-

test, being confident that Newberry
will win, although the others are very
beautiful too. i

yoiiiiner to Give Out.
The committee from the buy-a-bale

-1 --'l~ .wof TrH'n riiiif/i oC
CIllU UU t U<X V illj, nnu 4UH.V. cw

mucli success as hoped far, has nothingto give out at present. :
i

FOOTBALL SK1S0> OPENS

First lianic at Wtvfoern On Saturday
Between .\>wliorr\ and 1'ortei.

Newberry college will user in her
football season Saturday when s'.ie
stacks up against <j.e strong Porter

A ^.ofloniv 1'r/vni f'hor-
.>1 i i l l d : y -rwv-civav, v_ i v. vu it i/m i*c* *

leston. Although Porter is considered
a prep school her football teams are

o." a high standard as her tie game
with the Citadel last y,ear will attest.

T-is year is no exception. Reports
from the cap of the enemy indicate
that the team this year will be even

better than last year, having returned

many of last year's veterans and alsogotten in much new material of

promise. Porter also has the advantageof scrimmaging each afternoon

with the strong Citadel team and in
this way can see and remedy the delectsof both offense and defense be-

fore playing any of her scheduled
games.

T'ne Newberry Indians have been
hard at work for three weeks and althoughher material is promising sae

is not making any rasa predictions.
Coach Parrish was handicapped the

first*two weeks by the small number
of men, who reported but a call to

arms brought, out a goodly number

of new men and since max nine j

stiff scrimmage has been the order

of the day eacu afternoon.
.\ewbeny face's an extremelj na-.o

schedule this year for a small college
playing its second year o football. A

schedule embracing nine games is consideredrather heavy even among the

big eastern universities where there
are thousands of students to draw
from but that is exactly what the

plucky Indians have undertaken and
the supporters of the team are a bit
anxious as to the result of such a

policy. Newberry plays practically
every school o:* importance in the State
except Clemson and in addition will
tackle th3 husky Davidson college
eleven on October 10. Two games will
be played with Carolina, one in Co-1

1 .0 4tV> r\.f f\r*+ or tViA
i'UliJJUlct UJC - "X LII VI vrvwvwvi ; uliu VMV

other in Newberry, November 21. The
latter game is the only other game
scheduled for Newberry and promises
to be the game of the year.
'Football was a losing proposition in

Newiberry last year and the authorities
have eone to a great expense to give
Xewberry people these two games this
year but they feel that all loyal X«$vberrianswill rally to the support of
the team and take enough interest in

the college to come out to these games
and clieer the Indians on to victory.
Although the varsity team has not

been chosen a number of new faces
will very likely be seen in the line-up.
Practically eevry man on the squad will

ornron on nnrmrtnnir.v Saturday to
v V

show the coach what 'lie can do when

the real test comes.

Among the new men showing up
well are: Ashbaugh, end; Swaton,
half-back; Wessinger, guard; Morgan,
half-back; Wessinger, center: Boring,
guard, and Koon, half-Toack.
Among the old men are: J. 1 Trick,

Renken and S. Baker, ends; Shealy,
guard, "Pig" Derrick, and, Deaton,
tackles; Crotwell, center; Nichols, R.

Baker, Paschall, Slater and Bodie in
the backtield. Dutch MacLean, the
brilliant and'plucky little captain will
be seen in his old position at quarter.
But to get back to Saturday's con-

test, Coach Parrish and his men realizethat it is not going to be an easy

game for them by any means and they
are going to put in another week of
hard work in preparation. Newberry
will have to put form their very best!
effort if they expect to win and even

then it is going to be a hard tussle, j
It is more of a case of flip a coin and
take your choice and either way it
goes the public can expect some real
football and a battle royal when the
referee blows his whistle at 3:30

Saturday.

. SILVERSTEET GROWING

School Hag Fine Opening.Lutheiun
Parsonage Completed.Other

Buildings.

Silverstreet cor. The State, 27th.
Regardless of tChe business depressioncaused by the European war, the

town of Silverstreet grows and prospers.
The graded school had a very commendableopening. There were al- i

most as many pupils present the first |
day as were enrolled during the en-

tire session last year. The Rev. S.
P. Koon is again superintendent, the
interest is good, a number of gold
medals have been offered, and there is
every reason to expect a most prus- :

perous session.
W. A. Asbill, the cashier of tlie

Farmers' "bank, has completed a residenceon Main street
The Lutheran parsonage has been

mmnlptAri and is now occupied by the

pastor, the Rev. -S. P. Koon. Ii is

considered by many as one of
the nicest and most desirable places
in town.
Harry Bloom recently, of Jackson- j

j

ville. F'ia., is building a home on Paysingerstreet.
B. M. Havird has converted the oldflBjj|

school house into a nice cottage dvve'l-Bf§
These improvements ana inuc-n to ^

th^ g«-nral appearance of *.e town.
<

Dr. F. ('. Martin Locates Here.
Dr. Martin, formerly of Concord, X. ^

C., comes to us to take up the practiceof optometry. He is a graduate^.
o: one of the leading colleges in his^H
line, in Philadelphia. We welcome 1
to our city any man wno Drings sucn ^
creditable references, as to the high
esteem in which he is held at his former'Lome.
His office will be above Anderson's

store.

Execntive Board to Meet. m
A call meeting of the executive^!

board r>f t.hp Rppriv Ri.VAr a«srwMnrirvn 1
^ . ^

will be held on Thursday, October 1,
1914, at the First Baptist church, Newberry.The board consists of the fol- ,

lowing brethren: J. N. Booth, Geo.
C. Riser. W. H. Long, J. F. "VVhitmire,
J. M. Davis, E. Pendleton Jones, and
the officers or the association.

J. N. Booth.

IThe county board of education Till^^
hold the teacif'.ers examination for^^^j
Xewberry county, Friday, October 2.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for lest

than 25 cent?.
= ~

DK. YOUNG 1L BROWS, JLDentist
.National 2>k Bldg, - TXewber»y* S.

CHAS. P.~BARRE ~

Attorney at Law |||jl
121i> Boyce St. McC'auglirin BuiIding%B|l

9-1-tif. 1 ^
^

We are now buying cotton seed and
(

paying highest prices for them,
weighing and unloading at our lot. A
Summer-Wise Stock Co., 9-29-lt

Dr. G. W. Connor will be in his NeW- M
berry office on Saturday, October 3f<^m
for one day. Call and let Dr. Connor ^
examine vour eves. 'li
9-29-2t. j

FOR SALE.Up-to-date box paper in
all snades and styles. Call and see fll
our new line of stationery. Ann^K*
0. Ruff & Co.

For Sale.1ST acres near Slighs. Call
on J. B. Kempson, Prosperity,- S. C., J
R. F. D. No. 6. 9-25-tr^

Southern Grown Rye $1.15 per bushel.
. j

Jonnson-iMccracKin Co.

Seed Oats and Wheat for sale.Ful- I
g^iun oats $1.50 epr bushel. Leap fl
Prolific wheat $2.50 per bushel. C.
P. PelUam, Newberry Hotel. \ ||

Seed Oats.(Texas Rust and R«1 I
Tag seed oats. See .us before plae-^jrf
ing your order. J. T. Mayes & C<^«|

T.ASt.TTVMav mnrnino' Ronl-pmhor 18

on Dead Fall road between Xe\MSKi
berry and H. 0. Long's an afatomo-W^v
ibile chain. Reward given if re- |||

turned to. Dr. W. G. Houseal. jl|
Bae^?Msr and Ties.Extra heavy, we

are selling cheap. Also cotton
sheets. J. T. Mayes & Co. 9-22-4t |j|?
For Tfpllt Ono hnrcp ifstrm fit-P miloc

from Pomaria, on Buncombe ro^^Sf
Apply to J. R. Lominick,
S. C., R. D. 5. 9-22-4tJB§

Buy your childrens school shoes.the
Buster Brown's.they stand hard j|t|
knocks, from Ewart-Perry Co. jjSjj

Saye lour Hair Combines.Switches^®!
made from combings. Old switeheflSJl
redyed. For particulars write b(^H|j|
35, Newberry, S. C., or phone 348^Jpi|-
9-^5-4t^p 'A'M.S

For Sale.Select quality apple
oats 85 cents per bushel. BllH@||
stem seed wheat $2.25 per bushel. *B§|
One good milk cow. H. 0. Long, I
Silrerstreet. 9-15-tf. ||||

Buy a Buster Brown Shoe for your Hi
children. They out wear axdfeH
chnp nn fhp market. Bwarfc-Pp^HSiafi
Co.

We have a complete line of the bVHm|
ter Brown Shoes in sizes from the^B"
little tot to the big misses and boys In
sizes. Bwart-Perry Co.

Wood for sale.Two foot, four foot H||
ami stove wood, and drv lumfc*aiHlE
also four good mlues. John Sbea^^^B
Phone 5602.

8-4-i7t. npt
"When in need of automobile transferBll|

call phone 369-2 rings. B. I. Hd^^r j*,'
7-i4-i6t- BNfe

WA5TEI).several hogs weighiW&j'1
about 100 to 125 pounds. See us iBBf!
fore you sell any kind of cattle jjjgjj
nogs. The Cash Grocery, El. M.
& Co. Phone 110 or 212. k,
9-5-tf. ;*vi|>|S


